NMA NEWS
W.C. Kruger and
Associates Donates 50
Years of Drawings to
UNM's John Gaw Meem
Collection
W .C. Kruger and Associates, one of
New Mexico's oldest architectural firms,
today announced that it had donated 50
years of architectural drawings, perspectives, photographs and other records to the
John Caw Meem Archive of Southwestern
Architecture at the University of lew Mexico.
T he gift is the largest donati on to the
UNM collect ion since the archive was

started in 1975 with the donation of the
works of John Caw Meem, a widely
respected ew Mexico architect who was a
contempora ry of \ V.C . Kruger.
The W .C. Kruger collection includes
drawings of approximately 1000 projects
that the firm has worked on since its beginning in 1937, including the original Carrie
Tingley Children's Hospital in Truth or
Consequences, the state capitol complex in
Santa Fe, the New Mexico state penitentiary, the masterplan for the city of Los
Alamos , Santa Fe Downs racetrack,
U M's Human ities Building, T- VI in
Albuquerque, the Sout hwes tern Indian
Pol ytech nic Institu te, a nd sco res of
military installa tions and hospit als. Now
tem poraril y housed in two rooms in UNM's

Science and Engineering Library, the
material fills 149 transfiles, one large vertical architectural file, eight 5-drawer filing cabinets, 120 miscellaneous boxes, 10
scrapbooks and 100 architectural file
drawers.
Davia Williams Anderson, a spokesperson for W.C. Kruger and Associates, said
that the material had been stored in the
firm' s warehouse, and members of the firm
were afraid that the drawings would be
ruined . "So", she said, "we decided to give
them to the Meem collection so that
students, contractors, and other architects
cou ld use th e records for remodeling,
research or reference. Th ey really are
rem arkabl e resources."
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Anderson said that the donation was in
conjunction wit h the firm's 50th anniversary. "T he state's been very good to this
firm , and this is our wa y of givin g
something back, of saying 'thank you," she
said .
j an Barnhart, cur ator of the j ohn Gaw
Meern Archive, said that although the
University had on ly had th e collection for a
week, it had already honored a requ est for
drawings from an archit ect in Springer ,
M, who wanted tw o specific drawings
detailing renovati ons mad e to the Miners'
Hospital in Raton , and several requ ests
from contractors and engin eers requesting
information on St. j oseph's Hospital her e
in Albuquerque. Barn hart said she expects
more requ ests, given the importance of the
collection.
"T his is a maj or acqui sition for us," she
said, " because of th e imp ortance of the
buildings to the sta te, and the scope of the
material included." She said the eollection
wa s also noteworthy becau se it reflects
W .C. Kruger himself.
"He wasn't just an arc hitect ," she said,
"but an all-around citizen who was verv
attractive, very personable and very weliconn ected politically. Th e firm seemed to
hav e had a lock on designin g hospital s, and
Kru ger himself was ver y activ e on various
boards and commi ssions."
" O nce thev sec this collection," she add ed , "people ar e going to be ver y interested
in him as a human being."

American Institute of
Architects 1987 "Institute
Honors" go to J.B. " Brink"
Jackson and to Mesa Verde
National Park
WASHINCTON, DC, -A var ietv of
architectural organizations, individuals,
and achieveme nts that "enhance or influence the environment and the architec tural profession" hav e been chosen to
receive 1987 Institute Honors from Th e
American Institute of Architects. Th e Institute Honors will be presented at the 1987
AlA National Convention in Orlando,
Florida j une 19-22.
Of interest to our readers are two of the
six recipi ents.
- j ohn Brinckerhoff jackson, foundin g
editor of Landscape magazine, as well as
author, lecturer , and university professor;
termed by the jury "on e of the legendary
figures in the field of cultural geography in

New Mexico Histo rical Review
Explores Military Frontier
Th e expanding military fronti er was vital to the developm ent of the American
Southwest. Th e january 1987 issue of J\'E W MEXICO HISTORICAL REVIEW explores
the military frontier in seven wid e-ranging essays.
Darlis A. Miller, author of Tile Californ ia Column in New Mexico, gives us an indepth look at the developm ent of a vita l Civil Wa r fort in " Los Pinos, New Mexico: Civil
War Post on the Hio Grande." Also concerning the Civil War in New Mexico are essays by
Charles and jacqueline Meketa , " Heroes or Cowards? A New Look at the Role of th e
Nativ e lew Mexicans at the Battl e of Valverd e," and Francis C . Kajencki , " The Battl e of
Glori eta Pass: Wa s the Guid e Ortiz or Crzelachowski?"
Robert M. Utley, the dean of fronti er military historians, contributes a perceptive
biographical essay on "Oliver Oti s Howard ," Monro e Billington of ew Mexico Stat e
University details the important role of " Black Soldiers at Fort Selden, New Mexico,
1866-189 1," and Bruce j . Din ges, editor of th e JOURNA L OF ARIZONA HISTORY.
sheds new light on "The Victorio Campaign of 1880: Cooperation and Conflict on the
United States-Mexico Border. " Paul L. Hedren , of the Nati onal Park Service, wraps up
this theme issue with a histori ographical essay on the state of fronti er milit ary history todav .
All those interested in military history will want to read this imp ortant them e issue.
Copi es of this specia l issue ar e $5.00 each. Book deal ers and bookstores are eligible for a
one-third discount. Subscriptions ar e ava ilab le for $14.00 . Orders shou ld be sent to NEW
MEXICO IIISTOR ICAL REV IEW. Mesa Vista Hall 1013, Universitv of New Mexico.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 8713 1 (telephone 505-277-5839).
.
CONTACT th e NMHR for other fronti er military articles.

th e United Stat es" and cited for his "lon g,
tir eless campaign to direct sympathetic attent ion to the problems-and the often
neglected virtues-of the common man made environment."
- Mesa Verde National Park' s Anasazi
Preservation Work , the pr eservation and
docum entation of the remains of a nearl v
1,000-year-old civilization in the high
plateau country of southwestern Colorado,
wit hin the first National Park dedicated to
the study and pr eservation of the works of
man, a park that has "labored to pr eserve
and maintain these anci ent works and to
make them available to the visitin g public
with dignity and respect to their spectacu lar landscape setting," said the awards
jury.

NEW MEXICO GENESIS
OF FORM WORKSHOP
May 31 - June 7, 1987
Th e University of New Mexico's School
of Architecture & Planning will sponsor a
workshop on the Architecture of the
American Southwest. Ancient American
sites, Spani sh Missions, and Pueblo s will be
visited and stud ied. Available for college
credit.
For further information contact :
Professor Iicholas C. Markovich
School of Architecture and Planning
Universitv of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 8713 1
(505) 277-2903
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Brick adds beauty and value to your home. Both inside
and out. A brick entry says your home is a step above other
homes. A brick fireplace warms it up . And a brick exterior
means energy-efficiency, fire-resistance-and good looks tha t
are sure to heigh ten its resale value. So whether you're buyi ng,
bui lding, or remodeling take a step towards greater value with
brick. For more information about the benefits of brick, contact your local brick manufacturer or dea ler today.
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